Increased nitric oxide formation followed by increased arginase activity induces relative lack of arginine at the wound site and alters whole nutritional status in rats almost within the early healing period.
Nitric oxide (NO) production and free amino acid fluxes at the wound side during the first 3 days following cutaneous wound were investigated. Experiments were performed on Albino Oxford rats (n=18) underwent cutaneous implantation of polyvinyl sponges. Intact animals (n=6) were controls. Nitrites, nitrates, free amino acids and urea were measured both in plasma and wound fluids. Inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) gene expressions at wound site were analyzed, too. The highest levels of both iNOS gene expression and its activity (increased wound fluid citrulline and nitrites) were at the first day. Wound fluid nitrates were significantly above plasma levels throughout the whole period, while molar nitrate to nitrite ratio steadily increased. It was associated with gradual increase of both ornithine and urea as well as steadily decreases of arginine and increases of phenylalanine at the wound site. Gradual decrease in glycine to branched-chain molar ratio was observed both in plasma and wound fluids. In conclusion, an early locally induced alterations in Arg metabolism, due to increased NO formation followed by increased arginase activity, produces relative lack of Arg at the wound site and disturbs nutritional status of the whole body almost within early healing period following cutaneous wound in rats. It is likely that NO autoxidation at the wound side is influenced by substrate availability.